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INTRODUCTION
A thorough analytical review of the literature on the Radio
schools of Latin America* proved indispensable to provide full
evidence that the proposed ALER sti.idy may not be repeatitive of
existing research The review Is in Spanish and is based on 17
bibliographical sources amounting to some 3.000 references Cut
of this potential, analysis based on a set or definitions especially
constructed for the purpose, yielded a total valid of 248 references,
forming the bibliograp' included in the present document as Appendix
1. For 71 of them it was not possible to readily obtain either specimens
of the full texts or reliable extensive summaries.
The remaining 177 units were classified in several categories,
some divided in subcategories and, at times, even in auxiliary sub-
categories. The main classification identified scientific studies (81),
theoretical studies (21) and non-scientific studies (75). The scientific
and the theoretical studies were then additionally subject to classifica-
tions by the subcategories. Arid the scientific ones were, moreover,
abstracted and narratively reviewed in a selective and Illustrative
synthesis.
* Beltrán S., Luis Ramiro, Isaza Vélez, Guillermo, Fox de
Cardona, Elizabeth y Ncvoa, Andrs. Las escuelas ra-
diof6nicas de America Latina una r'es&ia bibltogr&ica.
Bogota, Centro Internacional de Investigaciones para el
Desarrollo-CIID Oficina Regional para Arnrica Latina-
Divisl6n de Informaci6n, 1978. p irr. (borrador para
revisi6n)
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Derived from that broad review, this paper deals exclusively
with those scientific studies end those theoretical studies which In
some way touch on the areas to be addressed by the ALER Project.
In other words, it selectively summarizes in English those publications
containing, at least partially, survey information descriptive Cf the
structure and functions Cf the Radio Schools.
SUMMARY REVIEW OF PARTIAL SURVEYS OR RADIO SCHOOLS
The surveys have focused on one of four levels concerning the
Radio Schools The first is that of one specific radio school strategy
in one country The second level is that which addresses a radio
school system defined as a set Cf one or more radio schools that
constitute a network operation within a circumscribed geographic area,
under that direction Cf a specific central enti'. The third is that of
systemic grouping of radiophonic schools understood as a cooperative
alliance Cf two or more school systems that operate in one country.
And the fourth level includes those studies attempting to abstract
models from Radio School structures and operations.
Level One: Institutional Description Cf one specific Radio School
Strategy in one Country
There are four pertinent studies at this level: three in Ecuador
and one in Peru. Those in Ecuador, by the same author, Alain bly,
are descriptive evaluations of the Radio Schools of Sucuá (28),
Tabacundo (29) and Riobamba (31). The Dubly studies examine the
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institutions, their educational programs, and the use of radio by means
of direct observation, open ended interviews and the review of the
routine statistics kept by the schools. They conclude with recommen-
dations for changes In institutional, technical, and administrative
organization, in the content and structure of the programs, and In the
organization of classes for each of the three school systems.
The other study at this level, carried Out In Peru by Michel
Guité (41), addresses Radio San Jose, one of the radio schools of the
Peruvian Amazon region. It is a description of the history, organtza-
tional framework, teaching methods, resources curriculum and
production of It.
Level Two: Radio School Systems
Nine studies were identified at this level Two concern ACPO
in Colombia, two concern ACPH of Honduras, two Brazil, two Peru,
one Venezuela, and one the Dominican Republic.
The most directly pertinent ACPO sbjdies* include a detailed
and comprehensive description of the entire ACPO operation @ernal,
which covers the internal activities, roles and structure, and summarizes
the evaluations that have been carried out on the system. The other
ACPO system study çBr'umberg/22) is also a detailed and cOmplete
* ACPO is the major single contribut.or to research on the Radio
Schools, having conducted multiple and diverse studies.
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description of the ACPO system with more emphasis on the evaluative
dimension in an attempt to examine the impact of ACPO operations In
Colombian rural areas.
The Honduras studies were conducted by Robert White (77, 79).
They include an tn-depth assesment of the social economic, political
and cultural structure of the peasant of Honduras, with special emphasis
on the role cf peasant organizations in social change. White focuses on
the Radio School or Honduras operated by Accton Cultural Popular Hon-
durePa,(ACPH) in general, and its particular component schools. He
analyses the ideology, structure, operations, resources and limitations,
and the impact of the schools on the rural social structure, which he
finds high. White also examines the institutional capacit' of the schools
for promoting collective participation of the peasants in development.
He finds the schools to be instrumental in social change In Honduras
and presents a serie of recommendations for improvement of their
activities.
The t Peruvian studies are a general historical description
by Davignon (25) and a very critical evaluation by Steinmetz(72) of
the Peruvian jungle Radio Schools, which is said to have contributed
to the decline and extinsion of them.
The two Brazilian studies focus on MEB, the Radiophontc
Schools of the Movimento de Educacao de Base of the Conference '
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Bishops Cf Brazil The first, by political scientist de Kadt (32), is a
do.imented analytical description cf the history of the movement from
its initiation to its decline with the political changes in the country In
1964. This study includes interviews with many of the leaders of the
movement, and the analysts Cf documentation from the period. A later
study by the Institute de Planejamento Economico e Social Cf Brazil
In 1976 (81) includes in its detailed description Cf the use of Educational
Radio in Brazil, the history, administration and organ ization and
objectives Cf MEB tn addition to providing data on production, transmt-
tion, reception, personnel and resources of the movement.
The Venezuelan study is a descriptive review, on the basis Cf
secondary Information cf the Radio Schools of Accion Cultural Popular
Venezolana conducted in 1968 by the Instituto Carnpesino of ACPOVEN
(4).
The Dominican Republic study, also t' Robert White (78), is a
description and evaluation of Radio Santa Maria in the Dominican
Republic, as an alternative pattern of basic education. The descrtption
covers the background, objectives, educational methods, administration
of the system, and a comparison of costs with traditional schooling.
The evaluation includes student performance, and effectiveness of
the program to promote participation and leadership. White found
very positive results for RSM in terms Cf cost-effectiveness,
of stimulating community participation and of school performance*.
Level Three: Systemic Grouping of Radiophonic Schools
The third level or survey are those studies which address a
systemic grouping of schools. The only studies that have been carried
out on this level have been in Bolivia in relation to the ERBOL system
which groups ten radiophonic schools. The first attempt at analyzing
the strucb..jre and operation of ERBOL and to judge its impact lzok
place in 1973 (Mozo). The study, on the basis of unstructured
interviews and analysis of doouments, covered mostly financial and
administrative matters A second study on the ERBOL system was
done in 1975 by Tirado and Retamozo (74). This more systematic
work, of an analytical descriptive nature, was based on questionnartes
and on some analysis of teaching materials. It includes information
on legal, administrative financial, pedagogical, and tecl-w,ical aspects
of each school, and of the central ERBOL oI?ices. The results were
quite critical of the ERBOL structure and of its apparent lack of
systematic organization, coordination, and participation, but recognized
the great value of the educational effort of the schools for the country.
Finally, in 1977 after ten years Cf operation, ERBOL (33) itself
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This study was included in the review exceptionally because,
although Radio Santa Maria is engaged in assisting formal
primary training, it also operates in the non formal education
manner characteristic of the classic Radio School format.
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undertook a descriptive analysis of its orientation, structure, and
operation, by means of interviews, with different q.aestionnaires for
the staff of the schools and for students. The study concludes in the
Identification of characteristics cf the students and detected some
operational problems. As the previous ones, It points out the need to
clarify objectives, to better coordinate operations and to establish a
mechanism of research, planning and evaluation.
Level Four: Recommendations for Radiophonic Schools derived from
Organizational Models
There are three studies that have gathered data specifically an
different Radio Schools experiences and attempted to abstract from
this recommendations for structural, administrative or operative
adjustments. The first of these by Emile McAnany, of the Institute
for Communication Research of Stanford University, in 1973, is
"Radio's Role in Development: Five Strategies of Use" (55). In this
study the author focuses on the advantages of radio in development
efforts, these being time, cost, effectiveness, and localness. He
then provides a mapping of the present use of radio in development
efforts through out the world. From this mapping he derives five
models of radio use: Open Broadcasting to unorganized audiences
Instructional Radio to organized learning groups; Radio Rural Forums
to decision groups; Radio Schools to the non-formal learning groups;
and Radio and Animation, the participating Group. McAriar' reviews
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the most relevant research and experiences of these five strategies
in the world. In the case of Radio Schools he presents a summary
Cf the on-going programs based on the inforrnation presented by the
schools at a 1972 meeting cf directors of them In Sutatenza, Colombia.
The conclusions include a number of general observations on the use
of radio in development programs and some recommendations for
better utilization, such as cost analysis and cost-effectiveness analysis,
planning and definitions of objectives, multimedia approach, training
Cf monitors and field supervisors, local participation, and further
research required.
The second sbidy on this level is that by Acevedo and Gutierrez,
published in 1975 (5). On the basis of documents and questionnaires
sent to the radio schools, the study presents in the first section, a
mapping Cf the objectives, audience, structures, operations, and forms
of evaluation of the radiophonic schools. In the second part, it
summarizes the results of some evaluations and presents a desig
for a system that would permit the more rational use of media to
complement radio. The study is based on self-reporting by the schools,
placing emphasis on the evaluative components of the systems.
The last study of this nature, was carried out between 1978 and
by SEDECOS (, 75 on the social effects of radio schools perceived
by the target community and attributed to the schools The study was
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conducted in five radio schools in four countries, Honduras, Guatemala,
Ecuador, and Chile. It focused on the Radio School institution as
related to the community it served. The community part of the study
addressed concrete changes attributable to Radio School activities.
On the institutional side, objectives, organization, planning, curriculum,
implementation and methods were considered. The study concluded In
recommendations concerning desired community effects, such as
diffusion of ideas, motivation for change, use of services, community
organizations, agricultural technology, nutrition, and housing. In
addition, general recommendations were made to the Radio Schools
In terms of objectives, priorities, organization, planning, administration,
evaluation, curriculum organization, work methods, and implementation.
CONCLUSIONS: THE DIFFERENCE
None of the above summarized studies fit strictly and completely
the characteristics or the study being proposed by ALER.
The ALER study would be a broad but precise and direct organiza
tional survey aimed at describing, within a systems theory approach,
the orientation, structure and functions of each of the 32 Radio School
Institutions existing in 17 countries of Latin America On the basis
of the survey, the ALER headquarters,in Argentina - with assistance
from UNESCO and the Secretariado de Cornunicacion Social-SEDECOS
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oth In Chile), aid with the active envolvement of its member
institutions at the country level - would dafine desirable organizational
models for the Radio Schools. Having these, ALER will apply itself
to attaining structural aid functional adjustments in the organization
and operations of its affiliates, aimed at improving the efficacy of them.
In summary, it will be a three stage activity: survey/model/adjustments
for improvement.
There is not one study that has even attempted to do exactly, or even
approximately, what ALER seeks tc do, and even less so for the totality &
the Radio Schools in the whole region. Some are descriptive but not
systemic. Some engage in brief desert ptions but are mainly evaluative,
which ALER would be not, at least not in the sense of attempting to
measure effects on audience or on society in general. Other do not
aim directly at seeking institutional reorganizations for improvement.
A few others, yet, have attempted to arrive at organizational models
but on the basis of indirect data gathering procedures.
Furthermore, as different from most of these studies which
have been done by others (academicians, non-Latin American institutions,
etc) on ALER, this one would be done by ALER itself, with the outside
cooperation of UNESCO and SEDECOS. The inquiry would be oriented,
supported and monitored by the ALER headquarters in Argentina, but It
would be undertaken by the local institutions in the respective countries,
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with the assistance d independent scientific researchers.
Finally, the organization and the motivation of ALER are such
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